William Charles Stever
December 21, 1940 - April 5, 2020

Bill (Digger) was Born and raised in Quakertown PA. He graduated from Quakertown High
School in 1958. He furthered his education in technical training at Spring Garden Institute
in Philadelphia. He married Patricia Harmer in 1959. They would have celebrated their
61st anniversary in June.
In addition to his wife, Bill is survived by his daughters Susan Jeffries (Gene) and LouAnn
Barndt(Bill). Also grandchildren Eric Jeffries(Marisa), Kristen Kessler(TJ) , Corinne Barndt
and Alyssa Barndt. He also was blessed with great grandchildren Gianna and Luca
Barndt, Tyler Kessler and Natalie Jeffries.
Bill enjoyed gardening, hunting and fishing. He was involved in Boy Scouts for most of his
life and attained the the high rank of Eagle Scout. Bill also volunteered his time serving in
various leadership roles within the BSA organization.
He loved restoring antique cars and was a member of the ACD car club.
He was an active member of St Pauls Lutheran Church of Applebachsville. He served on
their food pantry team and helped organize the hoagie sales for the church.
Bill kept busy in retirement as a member of the Masonic Lodge 512 of Quakertown and
served as a past Grand Master of that Lodge.
He also volunteered with the Shriners Hospital for Children.
He was a member of the local Grundsow Lodge where he enjoyed speaking Pennsylvania
Dutch to his friends.
He will be greatly missed by all family and friends. Gianna and Luca will especially miss
their golf cart and tractor rides with their Grampies.

In lieu of flowers please send donations in his memory to St Pauls Lutheran Church in
Applebachsville PA.

Comments

“

Digger, we are sure going to miss you. You were always there for us through thick
and thin and even when you were down and out. You were always working behind
the scenes to make things happen for us. Never a gripe and always a positive happy
guy. You are sure one guy I hope to see in heaven someday. My only regrets are that
I never took the time to know you better. Gary Parzych and the Trumbauersville
Lions Club.
Pat, if there is ever a need please do not hesitate to call on us.

Gary S. Parzych - April 19 at 04:38 PM

“

Dear Pat & family - Bill was one of a kind, he had the respect of all his classmates of
1958. His attitude was “There’s nothing I can’t do” even after losing his leg.
He will be greatly missed at our lunches at TGI Friday’s.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Letty Schoellkopf

Letty Schoellkopf - April 15 at 08:47 AM

“

Dear Pat, and family, I'm so sorry to hear of Bill's passing. We will keep you in our
thoughts and prayers. I will never forget the great times we had on our fishing trip to
Alaska, and the game dinners, the grundsow banquets. Rest in Peace my Friend.
Paul Chontofalsky

Paul Chontofalsky - April 14 at 03:49 PM

“

Always enjoy seeing Bill at the HTCC on our Folk and Bluegrass Music nights.. He was a
special person and a dear fiend. . We'll miss him. . RIP Bill.
Nancy - April 16 at 09:55 PM

“

Always enjoyed talking to Him about his Cord. He was a fine Gentleman and was always
very nice to me!
Merray Harris - April 18 at 10:54 AM

“

Dear Pat, so sorry for your loss. Digger was one of a kind, a great friend, always positive
through all his obstacles. Enjoyed our hunting trips, working with him at the pig roasts, our
monthly breakfasts! We both loved your homemade scrapple,sorry we did not get to make
some with you. You will have a special place in heaven!
Joe and Eileen Andreoli
Eileen - April 19 at 06:14 PM

“

Dear Pat and family, We are so sorry for your lost. Don and I always enjoyed talking with
him at our Class of '58 lunches. He had a lot of life stories to share with everyone. He will
be missed by many. Pat, may your good memories give you strength.
Lucille and Don Gehman
Don't Gehman - April 20 at 09:03 PM

“

Dear Pat and family, so sorry to hear of your loss. I will miss Bill a lot. He helped me
through the tough times as we rebuild Tohpendel District after our chairman resigned. Bill
was always there to help when anyone needed him. He was a great help help with
advancements and always looked after the boys and their interests. We have lost a great
friend.
Skip Davenport
Charles Davenport - April 25 at 11:58 AM

“

Dear Pat,
My Boys and I will sure Miss "Mr." Digger coming to our house to go fishing. Digger would
always make sure to bring a pigs ear for our Pup. Bayle and I would get a kick out of
watching the boys talk Mr. Diggers ear off while they fished. He truly was one of a kind. We
will also miss him stopping in the office to chat with us and everyone else. There is no one
in here who digger didn't bring a smile to their day! Like Gary said, you have a lot of friends
who will help out whenever needed just like digger did for us all. There is no question that
digger was a humble kind hearted leader in our community, Lions, Knights, Grundsow
etc.....He will be forever missed!
Jason Stoneback and Family
Jason Stoneback - April 27 at 03:42 PM

“

Cousin Bill, loved his recipes. As a kid, he would tease us when offering his "bug juice" for
us to drink. Sure could make the best chicken sausage! He had a special place in his heart
for our Nana and would stop to visit her on his way home from work. My mom still talks
about how she and the other aunts would love to spoil Bill. Truly a great guy and will be
missed by so many!
Lynn (Martin) Geesaman
Lynn C Geesaman - May 04 at 07:17 PM

